ment alone is unsuccessful. Surgical valvotomy is successful to varying degrees in relieving the stenosis but in infancy it is only palliative and all patients will later require replacement of the aortic valve or root. There has been recent interest in the use of balloon dilatation for this condition.' This is why it is important to analyse the results of surgical valvotomy so that the risks to the patient of the various forms of treatment can be established. This paper reviews our experience with surgical valvotomy in aortic stenosis.
Patients and methods
Between April 1974 and December 1987, 20 infants including six neonates underwent aortic valvotomy for critical or severe aortic stenosis at Southampton General Hospital. Age at surgery ranged from one day to 51 weeks (mean 14 weeks, median eight weeks). Weight at surgery ranged from 2 5 to 10 9 kg (mean 4-9 kg). Ten patients required emergency surgery and eight of them were moribund before operation with poor perfusion and acidosis and a mean pH of 7-25. Of the other 12, three were symptom free while all the rest had signs of heart Requests for reprints to Mr James L Monro, FRCS, Wessex Cardiothoracic Centre, Level E, East Wing, Southampton General Hospital, Shirley, Southampton S09 4XY.
Accepted for publication 10 January 1989 failure. Two patients with symptoms had already had an operation: one who had valvotomy at 11 months had had repair ofcoarctation at the age of two months and repair ofventricular septal defect at three months and the other had undergone repair of coarctation with ligation of the ductus.
The electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy in 13 with strain pattern in three. Chest x ray showed a cardiothoracic ratio of 0-47-0-76 (mean 0-61 The most recent electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy in eight patients with strain pattern in one, and the chest x ray showed cardiothoracic ratios ranging from 0-47 to 0 73 (mean 0-57). Doppler estimation of residual aortic stenosis showed gradients ranging from 25 to 100 mm Hg (mean 43 mm Hg). The valvar gradient was less than 60 mm Hg in all but three: 60 mm Hg in two and another had a dynamic subvalve left ventricular outflow tract gradient of 100 mm Hg on Doppler which was not present at cardiac catheterisation under general anaesthesia. Eight had aortic regurgitation (mild in five and moderate in three). The left ventricular ejection fraction estimated by echocardiography in 16 survivors ranged from 50 to 97% (mean 68%).
None of the patients has had neurological complications caused by their primary cardiac problem or as a result of operation.
Discussion
Widely varying mortality ranging from 9% to 66% has been reported for aortic valvotomy under either conventional cardiopulmonary bypass or inflow occlusion.'78 The major determinants of mortality are the patient's preoperative clinical state, the size of the left ventricle and aortic annulus, the presence of associated anomalies and, in particular, the presence of mitral stenosis and endocardial fibroelastosis.89 The lesion is a variant of the hypoplastic left heart syndrome and in borderline cases In each series a small proportion of patients needs early re-operation for residual stenosis or regurgitation, and all patients are expected to need replacement of the aortic valve or root in due course. The main advantage of percutaneous balloon dilatation is expected to be the absence of adhesions in the thorax at definitive operation. Also, balloon dilatation can be repeated several times to achieve success. Repeated attempts risk damage to the aortic wall, valve or the femoral artery, however. Also, when balloon dilatation fails the condition of the infant might deteriorate during the procedure. On the other hand, if balloon dilatation is limited to children who are thought to be unsuitable or unfit for operation the risk associated with the procedure would increase, as shown by the results of Wren et al. 6 Eight of our patients (of whom five survived) were moribund (mean pH 7 25) and might in some centres have been deemed unsuitable for operation. We showed that good results can be achieved even in these very sick infants.
The various methods available for the relief of infant aortic stenosis have their advantages and disadvantages, but which is the best method in children whose condition is stable and who have no adverse features? Newer techniques such as balloon dilatation will need further evaluation before the answer is known and such an assessment must take into account the improved results for valvotomy.
The results of valvotomy have improved significantly in the past decade as shown by our figures and those ofMessina et al who reported one operative and no late deaths in 11 neonates. 7 Until we know more about the results of new techniques, valvotomy will remain the most suitable method for the relief of infant aortic stenosis. The fact that an infant is "too unwell" is no reason to attempt balloon dilatation rather than valvotomy.
